RELATED PROGRAMS
National Envlfonmentel Sludy Area tNESAJ 1s a
cooperat111e program of the bureaus w1th1n the
Departments of the Interior and of Health.
Educ111on and Welfare lhe Nallonal Educahon
Association. and local educ.allon communities
using guide mater1111 deve1ope<1 by the Nauonat
Park Service and lhe •••Shng curricula of

part1c1pahng schools Started on lands of the
Na11onal Pork Sytt~m NCSAs now provide a
framework for study areas anywhere
Na11onal Environmen1a1 Educa1ion Landmarks
(NEEL) 1s a Registry of notionally significant
environmental 1tudy arons with exemplary

environmental education programs and capable of
providing technical oaalslonce to those engaged
in developing environmental education programs
MATERIALS
Adventur• In Environment Classroom Book,
Outdoor Book. Teachers Guide Silver Burdett
Co , Morristown New Jersey 07960.
NEED Picture Pickel 1nd Teacher Guide 12 full
color environmental photos on both sides of
t8 12 x 23·1nch boards. for m1ddte through 12th
grades with Teachers Guide using the NEED
strands. also Sliver Burdett Co.
Men and HIS Environment. An Introduction to
Using Environmental Study Areas: Study Guide.
related film strip and recorded narrahon: National

Educetlon Assoclotlon Publlcat1on-Sa1es Section
31 1201 16th S1ree1. N.W . Washington. 0 . C.
20036

There is one web of Ille and you are part of Ir
The web,. In trouble
You can do something about 1t

m

For 1nformat1on
on National Environmental Education

Development Program
write:

Director.
National Park Service
U $ . Department of the Interior
washlnglon. O. C. 20240
NORTHEAST REGION
Nallonal Park Service
t43 South Thord Street
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 19 t06
NATIONAL CAPITAL PARKS
National Park Service
f 100 Ohio Onve S w
Washington. D. C. 20242
SOUTHEAST REGION
N811onal Park Service
Federal Bu1ld1ng. P.O. Box 10006
Richmond, Virginia 23240
MIDWEST REGION
Nalional Park Service
1709 Jackson Street
Omaha. Nobraske 68102
SOUTHWEST REGION
National Park Service
P 0 Box 728
Santa Fe. New Mexico 87501
WESTERN REGION
Nahonal Park Service
PO Box36063
San Francisco. Cahforn1a 94 t02
PACIFIC NORTHWEST REGION
National Park Service
Room 931. 4th & Pike Bldg
Seattle. Washmglon 98101

U S Ooportment of the Interior
Natlnnllll PAfk SArwirP

•
Nahonal Env.ronmental Education Development

NEED materials al grade S/6 consist of a

(N EEDI 1s a proceu lor developing environmental

classroom book. an on-site act1v1ty book. and a
teacher'a guide Lossons cover six sub1ect areas -

owareness undor1tand1ng. and values through

use ol ex1shng curricula ol participating schools.
Designed as a kindergarten through t21h grade
program . it emph11fze1 awareness through
1nqu1ry. wise management of our resource:s. and
development ot a peraonal env1ronm•n111 ethic.
Malenals for gradea 5 or 6 are now available
The processes t hat form Che backbone of NEED
opera le everywhere lhroughoul the onvlronman1.

1" nature and in what man has made of nature -

hlS clv1ilzallon. his cullure. hlS history. his society
Thut NEED can be used lo make environmental
concepts relevant 10 any lesson 1n any curriculum
lor any child regard leas of 1nd1Vldua1 background

or en-vironment
NEED'S ENVIRONMENTAL STRANDS
The strands are five constants ' that run through
the total envuonment They can be usod
1nd1v1dually. 1n relation to a spec1f1c subject or a
particular environmental setting. They also have a
sequence and interconnecuveneas that may

deepen their significance and uti lity Taken in
order, they represent a logical sequence
of learning The Slranda can
also be used singularly or 1n whatever

arl, music, ma1hema11cs, social studies, science
and longuago arts The strands provide o lively
environmental approach and suggest endless
ways a teacher can Improvise to apply the
approach through her entire teaching experience

matenals acquainted with resources of the site

end their applicahon 1n all subject areas, the
on·alle book is acllvlty molorlal geared 10 a live
day camp e~perience bul usable in a series of daylong trips Pos1-s11e lenons 1n the classroom book
wrap up 111 six sub1ects with further reinforcement
of NEED s basic message
The environment is a 101a1 enhly each peraon
Is firmly afllched onto 111 fabric; he does havo o
choice as to whether he enhances or d etracts
lrom lhO total quality ol lh• world.
NEED •a not "another sub1ect " added to the
leaching load l11s more llke an add1t•ve Iha!
lightens and bnghrens the load Through the
strands a child learns how "subjects.. are man·s

way of packaging the world, how the w orld con
only be undorstood 1n 11110101 reality when these

vanous subJect-packages are seen in relation to

Vofloty ancl S1m1laflty

world his home. his neighborhood his flowerbed
and h11 friendships

Patterns-organizing lhe Inventory Into sets of

The teochor s g uide provides bock-up nnd
lnlorma11on 10 support !he classroom and on· silo
aspoc11 ol the NEED program

1nleilec1ually

Interrelation and Interdependence-the ac11on
atoge of learning where the environmental
components arc studied 1n motion.

Conflnvity and Change - Che extension In ume ol
con11nu1ng procaaoea and changing acllon
Aclap1at1on and EvolulJOn Iha stage involving
continuous mod1hcat1on 'Nh1ch may resutt 1n
1dlustmen110 prevailing conditions

can bo arranged by a sponsoring Institution (a

Pre-site lessons introduce the child to the strands

combtna11on sulla lhe particular s1tua11on

things wo can handle . either actually or

listed on Iha back of 1h1s pamphlet Workshops
local c1v1c group the clly govornmenl, lho
Nahonal Park Service. etc I and carried out by or
with cooperetion of one school or an entire
system Teachers are introduced to NEED

one another In every case the sludent s attention
1s directed to the strandt at work 10 his own small

the Inventory ttage o f
learning: ca1alogmg Che observable components

Teacher workshops are recommended Sources
tor m:ite1111, und gu ~dance 10 fac1htate them are

they will be u1lng and given a run-through of the
activ1t1es

NEED's primary goal is 10 assist the child in
coming 10 Qllps wllh hll own world by way of

a

valid env1ronmentaJ ethic Such an ethic must be

based on unders1andong of Iha earths sys1ems
and how they operate. II mu11 grow out ol a
personal desire 10 participate In the 101a1 hie
process o l Cho p iano!.
NEED loll Iha child choose hll own door 10 the
world
No longer musl he enter through the arch labeled
'na1urel ac1ence· or more lootely outdoora
He can find through the strands that environment

encompasses any sub1ac1 area . thet an oil
painting ol Iha Grand Tetons la just as valid a part
of the world as lhe Tetons themselves Whatever
his talent . h11 fnterest. h11 choice. he learns th:u ho
must pursue 11 w1th1n the lramewonc of tota:
environment - that he has nothing but the
processo1 of that environment to work with

In short NlED opens · environment ' to every
hv1ng person
National Environmental Educat•on Oevolopment

(NEED) 1t a program of the Na11onal Park Servoc o
assisted by the interest and suppon of the
National Park Foundation

